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踢好「逆境波」
Playing Football Amid Adversity

崇基教職員聯誼會主席、
地理與資源管理學系嚴鴻霖教授
Professor Yim Hung Lam Steve,
Chairperson of Chung Chi Staff Club,
Department of Geography and
Resource Management

嚴鴻霖教授在二○一三年十二月加入中大地理
與資源管理學系。不說不知，原來他以前的本科
是數學（科學計算），不過他當時已開始使用數
學及電腦的專長研究環境，博士生時期他更把數
學專長和環境研究結合，以數學模型探討香港的
風力發電。後來他曾在英國劍橋大學及美國麻省
理工大學工作，著力研究各種減排措施對人體
及環境的影響。嚴教授對空氣質素及污染範疇
有濃厚興趣，源自十多年前隨學校到廣州交流的
經歷。他眼見整座城市都籠罩在黃澄澄一片的塵
土裏，令他有很深刻的感慨：「為甚麼一個城市
的發展一定要伴隨著空氣污染？」他認為呼吸本
是人最基本的條件，但乾淨的空氣卻變得如此奢
侈。另外，嚴教授曾在暑假任救生員，他笑說：
「我喜歡救人和幫助別人，當值的每天呆在泳池
邊，就常常思考著自己如何可以幫助更加多的
人，影響世界。」他認為能夠在空氣污染的範疇
上出一分力，即能為發展中國家，甚至全世界，
建設長遠的未來，甚具意義。

Professor

Steve Yim joined the Department of Geography
and Resource Management of CUHK in December 2013.
When he majored in Mathematics (Scientific Computation) in
his undergraduate study, he began to apply mathematics and
computer knowledge in environmental researches. During his
doctoral period, he combined mathematics and environmental
studies by using mathematical models to investigate wind
power in Hong Kong. Later, he worked at the University of
Cambridge in the United Kingdom and the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in the United States, where he focused
on the impact of various emission reduction measures on
the human body and the environment. Professor Yim’s keen
interest in air quality and pollution comes from his study tour
to Guangzhou about 20 years ago. Seeing the whole city
shrouded in heavy haze, he wondered, “Why must urban
development come with air pollution?” He can hardly believe
that clean air has become such a luxury, as breathing is the
most basic condition for people. In addition, Professor Yim
worked as a lifeguard as one of his summer jobs. He laughed
and said, “I like rescuing and helping people in needs. When
I sat by the pool at night, I thought about how I could help
more people and influence the world.” He believes that it is of
great significance to build a long-term future for developing
countries and the world at large by making a difference in the
field of air pollution.
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嚴教授熱愛足球，足球更可謂時刻在他的腳邊，
他辦公室書桌旁的地板就放着一顆陳舊的足
球，牆上更掛著許多過往球賽的獎牌。他認為研
究亦有如踢足球，遇到逆境是家常便飯的事。申
請研究資助踫壁、收到負面的回饋等，皆是常遇
上的挫折。嚴教授說：「足球磨練出鬥志。在我
踢足球的經歷中，我經常會遇到逆境波。以前曾
經輸過四比零、五比零。但即使勝算微小，都不
能輕言氣餒和放棄，至少以入一球為目標。」就
算快輸掉球賽也要努力堅持，有時這樣更能創造
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Professor Yim is a football enthusiast. In his office, an old
football is lying on the floor next to his desk and many
medals from past games are hung on the wall. He associates
conducting researches with playing football as encountering
challenges is commonplace. Failure in research grant
applications and receiving negative feedback are all setbacks
often encountered. Professor Yim said, “Football hones
my fighting spirit. Facing adversity is not a rare thing in my
experience of playing football. I once lost four-nil or fivenil. But even if the odds of winning are small, I will not be
discouraged or give up easily. I will still give my best shot even
if I cannot win the game.” Keep fighting even if one is being
the underdog. Sometimes you will turn defeat to victory.

出「逆轉勝」的賽果。
人生順逆有時，足球磨練出嚴教授突破困境的鬥
志，一次受傷的經歷更令他體悟到珍惜的重要。
二○一六年，嚴教授在嶺南場參與一場足球賽
事，卻意外使腿部的半月板和十字韌帶受傷。嚴
教授憶述：「這對於職業球員來說是毀滅性的意
外，當時十分擔心『以後會不會再也不能踢足球
呢？』」復康的過程以年計，過程需要無比堅持
和自律，他甚至暫停最愛的足球活動長達兩年。
「那次受傷使我明白平常事並非必然，當時因為
肌肉退化造成『鴛鴦腳』，走路也不穩定，平凡
如走下樓梯，都不再是易事，我方知道能健全地
走路是一種福氣。因此我學會珍惜，珍惜身體，
珍惜日常生活中最基本、容易的事，千萬不要等
到失去時才醒覺。」嚴教授語重心長地說。為了
重拾踢足球的樂趣，他貫徹逆境中奮鬥的精神，

二○一四年崇基隊獲得中大校長盃足球冠軍及全場總冠軍。
In the Vice-Chancellor’s Cup 2014, Chung Chi Team clinched
the overall championship and the champion in football
match.

Life is full of ups and downs. While playing football has honed
Professor Yim’s fighting spirit, an injury experience has made
him realize the importance of cherishing everything. In 2016,
Professor Yim participated in a football match at the Lingnan
Stadium, but accidentally injured his meniscus and cruciate
ligament of his leg. He recalled, “For professional players,
that could be a devastating accident. At that time, I was
anxious that I would never be able to play football again.”
The rehabilitation process took years, requiring tremendous
persistence and self-discipline. He even suspended his
favorite football activities for two years. “The injury made
me understand that ordinary things may not come naturally.
At that time, my feet were imbalanced due to muscle
degeneration and I could not walk properly. It was no longer
easy for me to walk downstairs. I therefore realized that it is
a blessing to be able to walk steadily. I learned to cherish,
cherish my health, cherish the most basic and easiest things
in my daily life. One can cherish nothing when everything is
already gone,” Professor Yim said earnestly. In order to enjoy
playing football again, he demonstrated his fighting spirit and
completed his physical therapy and rehabilitation training
with perseverance. Physical inconvenience did not stop him,
instead, he found unexpected joy in the process of recovery.
“As I often practised running as my rehabilitation method, it
has become my new sports hobby! I once stayed in Boston
and I would run along the Charles River while enjoying the city
scenery. During the rehabilitation period, I usually practised
running for five to six kilometers. I can now take the challenge
of half-marathon!” Professor Yim laughed. He mentioned that
many people may be discouraged when facing prolonged
rehabilitation treatments, but only by sticking to self-discipline
can we overcome the seemingly impossible difficulties, or
even outgrow ourselves.
Professor Yim has been an active member of the university
staff soccer team. Football has been a bridge that led him
to the family of Chung Chi College. Before choosing the
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在二○一八年崇基聯誼會聖誕火雞午餐會擔任司儀，炒熱
氣氛。
Spiced up the Christmas Turkey Luncheon of Chung Chi
Staff Club as a MC in 2018.

勤力做物理治療和復康訓練，絲毫沒有因為行動
不便而怠惰，想不到過程中有意外得著。「復康
過程中我常常跑步，這逐漸成為了我的另一個運
動興趣呢！以往曾逗留美國波士頓，我會一邊圍
繞着查爾斯河跑步，一邊欣賞城市的風景。復康
時期一般練跑五至六公里，現在已經可以挑戰半
馬呢！」嚴教授笑說。他提及不少人面對漫長的
復康療程或會灰心喪氣，但唯有堅持自律，才可
以衝破看似不可能的難關，甚至超越以前。
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college affiliation, he already learnt that the sports of Chung
Chi College is outstanding, especially football. Moreover,
the Chung Chi staff in his department, including Professor
Leung Yee and Professor Chen Yongqin, invited him to
join the College. With a great impression of the College, he
decided to join Chung Chi College. He currently lives in the
Chung Chi Staff Quarters with his family. At the same time,
he takes up several Chung Chi committee positions, such
as the chairman of the Chung Chi Staff Club. He especially
relishes the friendship here. “Chung Chi College provides
various activities for staff. In addition to football, there are also
yoga and flower arranging etc. As long as one is willing to join
any of these activities, he/ she can always meet like-minded
friends. Therefore, I established a lot of precious friendships
in Chung Chi. Colleagues meet not because of work but the
enjoyment of socializing with each other as friends. The human
touch of Chung Chi is very valuable.” He recalled the ViceChancellor’s Cup in 2014. Everyone was determined to win
the championship and put high hopes on the College football
team. “The opposing team was very strong. I deem their
goalkeeper is the strongest in CUHK!” he laughed. In the end,
he strenuously scored a crucial goal, which not only won the
football match but also the overall championship of the VC’s
Cup for the College. “The moment of shooting and scoring
is something I will never forget. The scene appears vividly in
memory, and the feeling is deeply imprinted in my mind.”
In addition to friendship, Professor Yim particularly treasures
his family. The walls in his office are full of family photos and
his son’s paintings. There is interesting graffiti by his son on
the whiteboard, which he has been reluctant to erase. “My
son and I are good friends. Sometimes we play crazily, but
sometimes I am very strict to him,” he laughed. He does
not want to sacrifice family time for work despite the busy

嚴教授是中大教職員足球隊的活躍成員，原來正
正是足球引領他加入崇基學院的大家庭。他最初
選擇書院前，已經聽聞崇基學院的運動方面很
強，尤其是足球隊，加上學系內的崇基學院教
員梁怡教授、陳永勤教授邀請他加入崇基學院，
使他對學院有一個很好的印象，遂加入成為崇基
學院教員。現在更和家人一起住在崇基教職員宿
舍，同時參與多個學院委員會的職務，如崇基教
職員聯誼會主席等。他十分珍惜崇基的人事和友
誼：「崇基學院有各式各樣的活動給教職員，除
了足球外，也有瑜珈、插花等，只要樂於參加活
動，總會結識到志同道合的朋友。因此我在崇基
建立了不少寶貴的友誼，十分值得珍惜。同事間

二○一六年兩大校長盃足球賽，由中大隊勝出。
The CUHK team won the CUHK-HKU Vice-Chancellors Cup Football
Competition in 2016.
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不止是為了工作而聯誼，反而是純粹想和大家見面而
聚在一起。崇基的這份人情味是十分難得的。」他憶
述二○一四年的校長盃賽事，當時大家一心爭取全場
總冠軍，更把希望押注在足球隊上。「當時對手非常
強勁，我覺得對手的門將更是全中大最強的呢！」他
笑說。最後他奮力射入關鍵的一球，不止成就了足球
賽的冠軍，更拿下了全場冠軍的寶座。「射球和入球
的時刻是我畢生難忘的，當時的畫面猶在眼前，而那
個感覺依然深深印在我的腦海裏。」
嚴教授除了珍惜友誼，也非常珍惜家庭。他辦公室的
牆上掛滿家人的合照和兒子的畫作，白板上更有他兒
子有趣的塗鴉，他一直捨不得擦去。「我和兒子是好
朋友，我們玩得很瘋癲，但有時我也會很嚴厲。」他
笑說。雖然教授的工作繁忙，但他不願為工作犧牲家
庭時間，他說：「小朋友的童年只有一次，時間過去
就沒有了。我不想錯過和他玩耍的日子，希望珍惜陪
伴家人的時刻。」因此他選擇犧牲個人睡眠時間，把
工作以外的時間留給太太和兒子。每逢週末，他總會
預留時間給家人。「疫情期間不能到處走，我通常和
兒子一起做運動，除了踢足球，也會在中大外的單車
徑一起踏單車，又會圍繞科學園跑步。」
「心態影響命運，堅持成就奇蹟」是嚴教授的座右
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workload as a teacher. “Childhood happens once and will
never restart. I do not want to miss the days of playing
with him, and I always appreciate the moments of being
with my family.” He would reserve time for his wife and
son, and sacrifice sleep for work. He always spends time
with his family on weekends. “We cannot go around freely
during the pandemic, so I usually exercise with my son.
Apart from playing football, we often ride bicycles on the
cycling track outside CUHK and run around the Science
Park.”
Professor Yim’s motto is “mentality affects destiny,
persistence achieves miracles”. Football not only
accompanies Professor Yim through the ups and downs
in life, but also shapes his attitude to life. “Cherish” is the
word he often uses. He embraces every ordinary thing
as well as every valuable interpersonal relationship. He
brings the fighting spirit obtained in playing football to life,
overcoming actively all kinds of difficulties. “Life can be
unsatisfactory. Since negative things cannot be changed
over time, it is better to adjust our mentalities and
perspectives. A positive mindset drives positive actions
and decisions, and hence change the destiny gradually.
Besides, insist in doing the right things may make the
impossible possible!” He laughed and said that adversity
and setbacks not only shaped his optimistic attitude,
but also his playful personality to enjoy pleasure in every
moment. “I like eating ice cream, especially eating at
night with my wife and son!” He laughed. Everyone has
peaks and valleys in life. Just season them with a bit of
sweetness.

銘。足球陪伴嚴教授走過人生高低起伏，亦形塑他對
人生的看法。「珍惜」是他常掛在口中的兩個字。他
珍惜人生的平常、珍惜得來不易的人際關係。面對
「逆境波」，球場上的他從不氣餒，更把這份鬥志帶
到人生上，積極突破種種困難。「人生不如意事十常
八九，既然負面的事情難以改變，就不如調整自己的
心態，境隨心變，正面的心態驅使積極的行動及決
定，使命運慢慢改變。而且堅持做正確的事，起初以
為不可能的事，未來有可能出現奇蹟呢！」他笑言挫
折訓練出他對人生積極樂觀的態度，和及時行樂的
「貪玩」個性。「我很喜歡吃雪糕，尤其是夜晚與太
太和兒子一起吃！」面對生活中的起伏，更要學會添

二○二○年一月邀請宿舍 C 座鄰居到家中開糖水派對。
Having sweet soup party at home with neighbours in Chung Chi Staff
Quarters Block C in January 2020.

加一點點甜。
學生記者

謝耀珍

Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun

2020
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聚光燈後的幕後功臣
The Heroes Behind the Spotlight

同學萬花筒
Kaleidoscope
of Students

訪問崇基劇社《萱草》後台成員蔡明盛同學和林錦欣同學
Interviewing Miss Jessica Choi and Miss Evelyn Lam, backstage crew
member of Hemerocallis of Chung Chi Drama Club
崇基劇社以《萱草》一劇奪得去屆二○一九中大劇賽
的後台英雄獎，劇社的後台工作人員自然值得最大的
掌聲。心理學系三年級的蔡明盛同學（Jessica）是
二○一九年崇基劇社的主席，在《萱草》這齣戲中擔
任監製，而修讀英國語文研究及英國語文教育課程
四年級的林錦欣同學（Evelyn）在該屆劇社任聯絡一
職，是這齣戲中的舞台監督。他們怎麼看是次獲獎經
歷和後台工作呢？
一般人想起舞台劇，理應會對在舞台上表現自己的演
員較有興趣，為甚麼反而會想成為較不受注目的後台
工作人員呢？原來 Jessica 早在中學時期修讀戲劇，
加入崇基劇社後曾擔任形象指導、燈光組、舞台監督
組等，早就清楚自己對戲劇的後台工作較有興趣，認
為後台對一齣戲而言十分重要，「如果無後台，前台
的努力都不能夠被人見到」。Evelyn 同意後台的重
要性，但回想起加入後台的經歷，她笑說自己因為在
中學時未曾參與戲劇，加入時根本不知道有甚麼職位
之分，只是抱著好奇和學習的心態，「有空缺位置就
去做」，但在加入後，Evelyn 了解到不同崗位的職
責，更享受團隊群策群力的時刻。
《萱草》一劇奪得後台英雄獎，Jessica 和 Evelyn 都
感到十分驚喜和意外，認為後台工作人員的努力得到
了肯定。她們憶述各崗位人員的付出功不可沒―燈
光組盡善盡美地完善燈光效果、道具組熬夜製作道具
和負責搬運工作等。兩人又提到其實崇基劇社無論人
手和練習空間都不足，不時遇上排練和搬運上的困
難，幸得各個莊員甚至上屆成員義無反顧地協助，才
順利誕生《萱草》一劇。Jessica 笑言「最開心是綵
排到夜深的時候，全部小組成員一齊去食糖水。」看
來崇基劇社為她們帶來的不僅是戲劇，更是一段段珍
貴的友情。
有成功過，當然亦有跌倒過。當提到劇社曾經犯下的
失誤，Jessica 和 Evelyn 都失笑起來。「有一次演出
時道具組大意跌下東西，竟然下意識打開手機電筒找

蔡明盛同學（左）、林錦欣同學（右）
Miss Jessica Choi (left), Miss Evelyn Lam (right)

Chung Chi Drama Club won the Backstage Heroes
Award of CUHK Drama Competition 2019 with the play
Hemerocallis. The backstage staff of the production
surely deserved the greatest applause. Miss Choi Ming
Sing Jessica (Psychology/3) was the chairperson of
Chung Chi Drama Club (CCDC) 2019 and the producer of
Hemerocallis, while Miss Lam Kam Yan Evelyn (English
Studies and English Language Education/4) was the
liaison executive of CCDC 2019 and acted as the stage
manager in this play. How do they see the Award and the
backstage work?
Most people focus on acting and actors when we talk
about drama, why would Jessica and Evelyn want to be
a backstage crew member? Jessica studied drama in
secondary school, and has worked as an image designer,
in the lighting team and the stage management team, etc.
when she joined CCDC. She knew that she was more
interested in the backstage work and believed that it is
very important for a drama. “Without the backstage crew,
the efforts of the actors can’t be seen.”
Evelyn agrees with the importance of the backstage
crew. Recalling the experience of joining the backstage
crew, she laughed and said that she didn’t really know
the function of backstage positions when she joined
CCDC because she had no drama experience in high
school. Evelyn learnt about the responsibilities of different
positions after joining CCDC, saying that she especially
enjoyed the moment of unity among the team.
To both Jessica and Evelyn, it was a great surprise and
pleasure that CCDC won the Backstage Heroes Award in
the CU Drama Competition 2019. They believe that it was
a recognition of the efforts of the backstage crew. The
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contributions of the crew at each post were the key to the
success of the play, such as the lighting effects perfected
by the lighting team, the props made by the props team
over many nights, and stagehands’ silent props-moving
skills.
It was also mentioned that the Drama Club lacked both
space for rehearsals and manpower. Thanks to the help
from the fellow ex-co members and the predecessors,
Hemerocallis was successfully produced. “The happiest
part was that all the teams had dessert together after we
worked until midnight,” Jessica said with a smile. CCDC
brought them not only drama, but also friendship.
後台工作人員合照
Group photo of the backstage crew

東西！」、「週年公演遲了預訂康文署場地，所以場
地全滿！」。「哈碌」過後，Jessica 指自己學懂凡
事要有 Plan B，更學懂時間管理，會嘗試跟著計劃
走，又指劇社擴闊了自己的興趣，令自己更留意本土
的舞台劇。Evelyn說自己學懂凡事欣賞背後默默付出
的幕後人員。除了獎項外，崇基劇社帶予 Jessica和
Evelyn 的，還有終身受用的得著。
「看到觀眾入場、拍手，會覺得自己完成了一件大
事。」Jessica 指未來想專注在形象指導組，Evelyn
則想嘗試擔任更多不同的崗位，特別是編劇和導演。
無論如何，二人都會一直視戲劇為興趣。《萱草》劇
終，但崇基劇社仍會薪火相傳，一代代製作出更好的
舞台劇。
學生記者

林巧瑜

Being asked about the mistakes during showtime, Jessica
and Evelyn both laughed. “A teammate mistakenly
switched on the mobile flashlight after dropping
something on the stage!”; “We couldn’t reserve any venue
of the Leisure and Cultural Services Department because
we were late!” Through the mistakes they made, Jessica
learnt to have plan B for everything. She also obtained
time management skills and would try hard to execute
the plan. Jessica pointed out that working on drama has
expanded her interests and made herself paying more
attention to local plays as well. Evelyn added that she
started appreciating the crew behind the scenes.
“When you see the audience enjoying the show
and clapping their hands, you will feel that you have
accomplished something big.” In the future, Jessica
wants to focus on the image design team, while Evelyn
wants to try more different positions, especially the
director and playwright. Anyway, drama will always be
their hobbies. Although the performance of Hemerocallis
has ended, Chung Chi Drama Club will continue to
produce more and more amazing dramas in the future.
Student Reporter

二○一九崇基劇社週年公演後大合照
Group photo after the Annual Performance of the Chung Chi Drama Club 2019

Lam Hau Yu
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崇基學院創校六十九週年感恩崇拜
Thanksgiving Service of the 69th Anniversary of Founders’ Day (30/10/2020)

感恩崇拜以雙軌模式進行，共有超過一千三百位各界崇基友好、教職員、同學及校友，分別於崇基禮拜堂現場及透過網
上直播參與。
The Thanksgiving Service was held in dual mode with over 1,300 friends, teachers, staff, students, and alumni of the
College attending in person at the College Chapel or online via live streaming.

典禮行列步進禮拜堂。
The Procession entering the College Chapel.

校慶感恩崇拜邀得香港中文大學校長段崇智教授擔任主禮嘉賓
向會眾致辭。
Professor Tuan Sung Chi Rocky, Vice-Chancellor and President
of CUHK, was invited as the guest of honour to address the
Thanksgiving Service of the 69th College Founders’ Day.

崇基校友會由會長廖健華先生（左）代表送贈支持「崇基學
生發展綜合大樓」之捐款，校董會副主席侯運輝先生（中）
及院長方永平教授（右）作代表接受。
On behalf of the College Alumni Association, the Chairman
Mr. Liu Kin Wa Kinson (left) presented a donation for the
Chung Chi Student Development Complex, which was
received by Mr. Hau Wun Fai Alfred (middle), Vice-Chairman
of the College Board of Trustees, and Professor Fong Wing
Ping (right), Head of the College.
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週會演講嘉賓
Guest Speakers of College Assemblies
周博賢先生（非執業律師、音樂人、香港藝術發展局委員兼音樂組主席）
Mr. Chow Pok Yin Adrian (Non-practicing Solicitor; Music Producer;
Council Member of the Hong Kong Arts Development Council and
Chairman of its Music Group)

去或留？
To Stay Or Not to Stay, That’s the Question
16/10/2020

畢業三十年後 30 Years After Graduation
23/10/2020

王家徹教授（中大市場學專業應用副教授、商學院副院長（本科課程）、
崇基校友（1990/工商管理））
Prof. Wong Ka Chat Andy (Associate Professor of Practice in Marketing,
Associate Dean (Undergraduate Studies), Faculty of Business Administration,
CUHK; Chung Chi Alumnus (1990/IBBA))

何杏楓教授（中大中國語言及文學系副教授、雅禮中國語文研習所所長、崇基校友
（1990/中文））
Professor Hoyan Hang Fung Carole (Associate Professor, Department of Chinese
Language and Literature, CUHK; Director, Yale-China Chinese Language Centre,
CUHK; Chung Chi Alumna (1990/Chinese))

陳佩珊女士（東華三院賽馬會復康中心副院長、中大校友（1990/社工））
Ms. Florence Chan (Assistant Superintendent, Tung Wah Group of Hospitals
Jockey Club Rehabilitation Complex; CUHK Alumna (1990/Social Work))

牧靈關顧委員會於九月廿四日舉辦網上午間聚
會，社會工作學系副教授陳智豪教授以「學習成
為生死路上的陪伴者」為題作分享。
The Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
organized an online Lunch Break Gathering on 24
September 2020. Professor Chan Chi Ho Wallace,
Associate Professor of the Department of Social
Work, spoke on the topic “Learn to be a Companion
in the Journey of Life and Death”.
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「未圓湖畔系列」於九月廿八日舉辦「靜觀X自畫像」
工作坊。同學透過繪畫自畫像練習靜觀、學習覺察念
頭，並體會如何以靜觀的態度回應和與念頭相處。
“Mindfulness X Self-portrait” Workshop under the
Lakeside Walks Series was held on 28 September 2020.
The participants practiced mindfulness skills through
drawing self-portrait. They learnt to be aware of their
thoughts and how to respond to them mindfully.

學長計劃委員會及校友會於十月七日舉辦「後生仔理財之
道」網上講座，邀得註冊會計師、資產評估師及國際專業風
險管理師潘宏烽校友（二○○六／風險管理）與約一百二十
位崇基同學及年輕校友分享年青人的理財「貼士」，並解答
參加者關於個人財務管理的問題。
The College Mentor Programme Committee and Alumni
Association co-organized an online talk “Financial Planning
Tips for Young Adults” on 7 October 2020. Mr. Wiley Pun
(2006/Risk Management), a certified accountant, a public
valuer as well as a professional risk manager, served as the
guest speaker and shared tips on personal financial planning
with about 120 students and young alumni.

崇基學院校友日於十月三十一日舉行，今年首次移師網上舉行。當日上午先有「與院長有約 @Zoom」活動，方永平院長與
四十多位本地和海外校友暢談近況。下午則於崇基校友會 Facebook 專頁上放映了「崇基紅酒入饌秘笈：紅酒燴牛尾網上
烹飪工作坊」（左圖），邀得陳慧卿校友（左，一九七三／工商管理）及郭希校友（右，二○一六／工商管理）示範以「崇
基校友會聖艾美利安 2014」紅酒燴牛尾的獨門秘方。最後還有「向世界出發―本地與海外崇基校友線上分享會」（右
圖），分別邀得（上排左起）於新加坡工作的吳克勤校友（二○○○／中文）、於英國倫敦創業的陳思樺校友（二○○六
／工商管理）和派駐阿富汗工作的譚家雄校友（二○○六／新聞與傳播）分享他們在海外生活、工作的苦與樂，活動有超
過五十位校友參加。
This year’s Chung Chi College Alumni Day went virtual for the first time on 31 October 2020. In the morning, there was “Chat
with College Head @ Zoom”. College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping met with about 40 local and overseas alumni via Zoom
and talked about the recent development of the College. In the afternoon, “Stewed Oxtail with CCCAA Red Wine Workshop” (left
photo) was screened on the Facebook page of Chung Chi College Alumni Association. Ms. Janet Chan (left, 1973/ Business
Administration) and Mr. Angus Kwok (right, 2016/ Business Administration) demonstrated their secret recipe. In the evening,
there was “Online Sharing Session with Local and Overseas Alumni” (right photo). The Alumni Association invited (top row,
from left) Ms. Ng Hak Kan (2000/Chinese Language & Literature) in Singapore, Ms. Carol Chan (2006/Business Administration)
in London, U.K. and Mr. Antony Tam (2006/Journalism and Communication) in Afghanistan to share their overseas working
experiences with over 50 alumni.
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崇基同學獲創新科技獎學金
Chung Chi Student Received Innovation and Technology Scholarship
張文軒同學（公共衞生／三）獲「創新科技獎學金」，他將獲資助參與海交流計劃、實習及社會服務等
一系列項目，以擴闊視野和加強對科學的熱誠。張同學計劃往哈佛醫學院的表觀遺傳醫學實驗室，繼續
表觀遺傳機制方面的研究。獎學金由香港青年協會主辦，並獲滙豐銀行及創新科技署贊助及支持，以表
揚傑出的理工及醫學本科生。同仁謹致賀忱！
Mr. Cheung Man Hin (Public Health/3) is awarded the Innovation and Technology Scholarship 2020 and
will be sponsored to participate in a series of initiatives to widen his international exposure and develop his
passion and commitment toward science and technology. One of his plans will be a research attachment in
at Harvard Medical School, where he would continue his project on delineating the epigenetic mechanism
of DNA demethylation. The Scholarship Award Scheme, organized by The Hong Kong Federation of Youth
Groups with the sponsorship and support of HSBC and the Innovation and Technology Commission, aims
to provide recognition to outstanding undergraduates in science, engineering and medicine related fields.
Our hearty congratulations!

學院新成員

校園消息
Campus News

New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○二○年十月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in October 2020:

· 陳慧妍博士

社會科學院講師

Dr. Chan Wai Yin

· 潘國明教授

Lecturer, Faculty of Social Science

賽馬會公共衛生及基層醫療學院助理教授

Professor Poon Kwok Ming Paul

· 黃盈盈博士

Dr. Wong Ying Ying Ashley

Assistant Professor, The Jockey Club School of Public Health and Primary
Care

矯形外科及創傷學系講師
Clinical Lecturer, Department of Orthopaedics and Traumatology

牧靈關顧委員會十一月午間聚會
Lunchtime Gathering of Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee
日期 Date / 時間 Time

26/11 (星期四 Thursday) 1:00–2:00 pm

直播平台 Streaming Platform

Zoom

題目 Topic

醫者父母心 Spirituality of a Paediatric Orthopaedics Specialist

講員 Speaker

鄭振耀教授（矯形外科及創傷學系榮休教授）
Professor Cheng Chun Yiu Jack
(Emeritus Professor of Orthopaedics and Traumatology)

語言 Language

廣東話 Cantonese

報名 Registration

https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=11121815

查詢 Enquiry

林女士 Ms. Lam – 3943 6982 / chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk
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土風舞及排排舞活動
Folk Dance and Line Dance Activity
崇基教職員生活委員會舉辦之土風舞及排排舞活動於十一月十一日起恢復舉行，學院資深導師韓桂瑜女士將帶
領崇基教職員逢星期三晚上六至八時於崇基康樂室透過跳舞減壓及強身健體。
活動費用全免，參加者需穿著運動鞋及輕便服飾。此外，為保障各參加者，活動將採取一系列防疫措施：包括
於活動期間場內所有人士均必須全時間（不論運動、講解或休息時）配戴口罩（包括進行運動期間）。
如有興趣參與或有任何查詢，請致電 3943 9534 或電郵至 rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk 與鄭女士聯絡。
Dancing is an effective way to reduce stress and keep us healthy. Starting from 11 November, Chung Chi College
members are welcome to join the Folk Dance and Line Dance Activity organized by the College Staff Social
Committee every Wednesday from 6:00 to 8:00 pm in Chung Chi Multi-purpose Hall. Ms. Hon Kwai Yue, Senior
College Tutor, is the instructor of the activity.
The activity is free of charge. Participants are required to wear sports shoes. Moreover, a series of precautionary
measures will be adopted, including the requirement to wear a mask at any time (before, during and after
exercise).
Members who are interested in joining the activity, please contact Ms. Rosa Cheng at 3943 9534 or via email to
rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk.

將臨期燃燭禮
Candle Lighting Ceremony on the Advent
依照教會禮儀傳統，崇基校牧室於「將臨期」期間，即由平安夜前之四個主日開始，於每一個主日崇拜燃點「將
臨期」燭光，直至平安夜燭光崇拜。主日崇拜於上午十時三十分在崇基禮拜堂和網上舉行，歡迎崇基學院、中
大員生及公眾人士參加。
將臨期燃點之燭光帶來以下的信息：第一個主日（十一月廿九日）「盼望之燭」、第二個主日（十二月六日）
「信心之燭」、第三個主日（十二月十三日）「喜樂之燭」、第四個主日（十二月二十日）「平安之燭」及平
安夜（十二月廿四日）「基督之光」。
「將臨期」一詞原拉丁文的意義為「來臨」，它有兩層重大的意義。第一，將臨期為紀念及慶祝基督的第一次
降臨；第二，期待迎接基督於末世第二次的光榮降臨。將臨期的重點是慶祝基督道成肉身，降世為人，並展望
基督的再來，懷著希望，對教會及社會有所建樹。
According to the church etiquette tradition, during the “Advent Period”, the College Chaplain’s Office lights up the
advent candlelight, on the four Sundays before Christmas Eve. One candle will be lighted up on each Sunday in
Sunday Services, and the Christmas Eve Candle Light Service. Sunday service meets at 10:30 am in the College
Chapel and online. College and CUHK staff and students, and the public are welcome to join.
The Advent candlelight brings the following messages: First Sunday (November 29) “Candle of Hope”, Second
Sunday (December 6) “Candle of Faith”, Third Sunday (December 13) ”Candle of Joy”, Fourth Sunday (December
20) “Candle of Peace” and Christmas Eve (December 24) ”Light of Christ”.
The original Latin meaning of the word “Advent” is “coming”, and it has two significant meanings. The first is
to commemorate and celebrate the first Advent of Christ; the second is to look forward to the second glorious
coming of Christ in the last days. The focus of the Advent Period is to celebrate the incarnation of Christ, to be
born into the world, and to look forward to the second coming of Christ, with hope, to contribute ourselves to the
church and society.

查詢 Enquiries

chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk
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平安夜燭光崇拜：不安中的平安
Christmas Eve Candle Light Service: Peace in a Terrified World
校牧室將主辦平安夜燭光崇拜，歡迎崇基及中大教職員、學生及公眾人士參加。
The Chaplain’s Office will organize the Christmas Eve Candle Light Service. All are welcome.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

24/12 (星期四 Thursday) 8:30 – 10:00 pm

地點 Venue

崇基禮拜堂 Chung Chi College Chapel

講員 Speaker

高國雄牧師（崇基學院校牧）
Rev. Ko Kwok Hung Pele (Chaplain, Chung Chi College)

獻唱 Choir

崇基學院禮拜堂詩班 Chung Chi College Chapel Choir

查詢 Enquiries

chaplaincy@cuhk.edu.hk

教職員生活委員會線上午間講座
Staff Social Online Lunchtime Talk

QR Code 報名連結
QR Code for appliction

教職員生活委員會將舉辦線上午間講座，詳情如下：
The Staff Social Committee will organize an online lunchtime talk with details as follow:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

8/12 (星期二 Tuesday) 1:00 – 2:00 pm

形式 Online Platform

Zoom

講題 Topic

愉快生活系列 之 運動常伴你（家居抗疫毛巾操）
Happy and Healthy Lifestyle – Towel Keeps You Fit

主講嘉賓 Speaker

杜佩雯女士（大學保健處物理治療師）
Ms. To Pui Man Jessica (Physiotherapist, University Health Service)

語言 Language

廣東話 Cantonese

報名 Registration

https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=11126668

費用 Fee

全免 Free of charge

截止日期 Deadline

7/12 (星期一 Monday)

查詢 Enquiries

余小姐 Miss Rosa Yu – 3943 1536 / rosagayu@cuhk.edu.hk
鄭小姐 Ms Rosa Cheng – 3943 9534/ rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk

完成網上登記後，參加者將會於活動前一天透過電郵收到 Zoom 連結及會議資訊。
Zoom meeting ID and password will be sent to registered college members one day prior to the event.
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學院紀念品優惠
Special Discount on Selected Souvenir Items
為慶祝學院六十九週年校慶，由即日起至十一月三十日購買指
定學院紀念品可享九折優惠。
歡迎透過網上表格或於辦公時間內親臨崇基行政樓選購。如選
擇經由速遞收取紀念品（只限本港地址，運費由訂購者於貨
到時支付），請先於網上表格以信用卡付款或郵寄支票到崇
基行政樓，紀念品將於收到款項後三個工作天內寄出。
In celebration of Chung Chi College 69 th Anniversary, the
College is offering a special discount of 10% off for every
purchase of selected souvenir items from now till 30 November
2020.
College members are welcome to make a purchase online or in-person at Chung Chi College Administration
Building during office hours. For goods to be delivered by courier (delivery to HK address only and on a freight
collect basis), please settle the payment by credit card via the online form or send a cheque to the College Office.
The items will be sent out within three working days after the payment is received.

網上表格 Online form

https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=10879657

查詢 Enquiry

尹先生 Mr. Wan - 3943 6448/ ccc-souvenir@cuhk.edu.hk

崇基學院教職員聯誼會新任執行委員會
Newly Elected Executive Committee of College Staff Club
崇基學院教職員聯誼會二○二○／二一年度執行委員會各成員經已選出。新任執行委員之名單
列於第十四頁。

宣佈事項
Announcements

The Chung Chi College Staff Club Executive Committee 2020/21 has been formed. The officebearers are listed on p.14.

後排左起：葉秋銀女士、李慧瑩博士、陳裕麗教授、何欣儀教授、徐少琴女士、戴錦女女士
Back row, from left: Ms. Irene Ip, Dr. Joanna Lee, Prof. Helen Chan, Prof. Fiona Ho, Ms. Rebecca Tsui, Ms. Shady Tai
前排左起：張美珍博士、陳嘉威博士、嚴鴻霖教授（主席）、方永平院長、曾慶章教授、王家輝牧師（副主席）
Front row, from left: Dr. Jane Cheung, Dr. Jacky Chan, Prof. Steve Yim (Chairperson), Prof. Fong Wing Ping, Prof. Raymond Tsang,
Rev. Wong Ka Fai (Vice-Chairperson)
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主席 Chairperson:

嚴鴻霖教授 Professor Yim Hung Lam Steve

副主席 Vice-Chairperson:

王家輝牧師 Rev. Wong Ka Fai

財政 Treasurer:

曾慶章教授 Professor Tsang Hing Cheung Raymond

秘書 Secretary:

徐少琴女士 Ms. Tsui Siu Kam Rebecca

院務主任 College Secretary:

張美珍博士 Dr. Cheung Mei Chun Jane

小組召集人 Sub-Committee Convenors
膳食服務小組 Catering Services:

李慧瑩博士 Dr. Lee Wai Ying Joanna

會所管理小組 Clubhouse Management:

陳嘉威博士 Dr. Chan Ka Wai Jacky

會籍小組 Membership:

陳裕麗教授 Professor Chan Yue Lai Helen

年度合辦活動小組 Annual Joint Events:

葉秋銀女士 Ms. Ip Chau Ngan Irene

文化活動小組 Cultural Activities:

何欣儀教授 Professor Ho Yan Yee Fiona

聯誼活動小組 Social Activities:

黃玉嬋博士 Dr. Wong Yuk Shim Doris

福利小組 Welfare:

潘曉彤博士 Dr. Poon Kiu Tung

如有任何查詢，歡迎致電 3943 9696 與聯誼會會務助理戴小姐聯絡。
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Shady Tai, Club Assistant, at 3943 9696.

師生盃賽果公佈
Results Of College Staff And Students Cup
由崇基學院體育委員會與崇基體育部合辦的第十六屆「崇基學院師生盃」已於本年十月廿九日至十一月四日圓
滿舉行，項目包括網球、羽毛球及乒乓球。三項賽事均獲學院教職員及院隊同學踴躍參與，參賽人數超過五十
人。各隊藉師生盃的機會得以切磋球技並交流心得，增進師生的互動和友誼。各項比賽之賽果如下：
Jointly organized by the College Physical Education Committee and the College Physical Education Unit, the 16th
Chung Chi College Staff and Students Cup were successfully held from 29 October to 4 November 2020. Having
attracted over 50 contestants, the Cup has been an excellent platform for exchange of skills and for fostering of
the bonding and friendship between College staff and students. Results of the tennis, badminton and table tennis
are as follows:

項目 Event

賽果 Results
（教職員隊 Staff Team : 學生隊 Student Team）

勝出隊伍 Winning Team

網球 Tennis

2：1

教職員隊 Staff Team

羽毛球 Badminton

3：5

學生隊 Student Team

乒乓球 Table Tennis

5：2

教職員隊 Staff Team
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與您攜手築夢：
跟進「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目工程進度

Building Dreams with You –
Updates on “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Construction Progress
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」的工程正進行得如火如荼，
雙子樓高低兩座大樓的底座現已建成，工人忙於屈紮鋼筋
和灌注混凝土，以建設大樓的低層部分。
誠邀您參與「瓩夢（千瓦夢）」籌款運動，支持學院待籌
募的港幣二百萬元以達成籌款目標，透過提昇學習環境及
設施，攜手為同學築夢！凡捐款支持綜合大樓項目每滿港
幣一萬元，即可獲鐫名於綜合大樓低座「學生發展中心」
的馬賽克牆的一塊瓦片上，將您的心意永久保存。捐款可
累積計算，次數不限。馬賽克牆上將鑲嵌合共約二萬塊瓦
片，共同拼砌出一幀崇基牌樓的照片，寓意齊心合力成就
此發展項目，支援崇基同學實現夢想！
此外，為答謝您支持「瓩夢」，學院將額外為每位捐款人 從五旬節會樓高座宿舍遠眺綜合大樓工地。
訂製一塊刻有其姓名的精緻玻璃瓦片，以存紀念；瓦片與 A distant view of the construction site from
Pentecostal Mission Hall Complex (High Block).
綜合大樓的馬賽克牆互相呼應之餘，亦具收藏價值！

the student hostel

The construction of “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” is now in full swing. Foundations of the two blocks
have been completed, and workers are focusing on the next stage of work, including steel bar bending and reinforcing,
as well as structural grouting for the Complex’s lower parts.
That being so, the Development Office is inviting you to support the “Kilo-Tile Dream” Fundraising Campaign. By
supporting the College to reach the remaining fundraising target of HKD 2 million, you will not only help enhancing our
campus facilities and advancing students’ learning environment, but also creating new opportunities for our students to
discover their talent and pursue their dreams. For every donation
of HKD 10,000, a glass tile will be designated for you as a token
of appreciation. Your name will be carved on a glass tile to be
embedded into the mosaic wall of the Complex’s Low Block (the
“Student Development Centre”) permanently.
Furthermore, you can make donation for this campaign for
an unlimited number of times! Approximately 20,000 tiles will
be united in one image portraying the Chung Chi Gate, which
represents a sense of tangible unity among Chung Chi-ers,
along with the joint efforts of all donors to bring our students’
goals and dreams to life.
紀念瓦片更附精緻手工禮盒，瑰麗盡顯。
The souvenir glass tile packed elegantly in a hand-made hard
paper box.

「瓩夢」籌款運動詳情
Find out more about
“Kilo-Tile Dream” Campaign

Twinning your generous contribution to the Complex, all donors
of this Campaign will receive a graceful piece of glass tile
engraved with your name as a souvenir.

現在就與崇基築夢吧！
Together we build dreams,
the “Kilo-Tile Dream”!
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崇基學院七十週年校慶啟動禮

Kick-off Ceremony of the 70th Anniversary of Chung Chi College
「期望繼續有不同年代以至不同地域的
崇基人，濟濟一堂地投入參與。」
“We look forward to seeing more Chung Chi-ers, including
students and alumni from different generations and regions,
to take part in our celebration.”
The Kick-off Ceremony of the College’s 70th Anniversary
was held during the 69th Founders’ Day Thanksgiving
Service on October 30 (Friday). Over 1,300 friends,
teachers, staff, students, and alumni of Chung Chi College
attended the Ceremony at Chung Chi Chapel and via
online broadcasting. The Ceremony began with a photo
slideshow to recap the College’s development and
remarkable accomplishments in the past seven decades.

七十週年校慶籌備委員會主席馮通教授致辭。
Professor Fung Tung, Chairman, College 70th Anniversary
Celebration Organizing Committee, delivered an opening speech.

崇基學院七十週年校慶啟動禮已於十月三十日在第
六十九屆校慶感恩崇拜中舉行，有超過一千三百位各
界崇基友好、教職員、同學及校友，分別於現場及線
上出席。啟動禮先以相片集回顧崇基創校至今的發展
揭開序幕，讓參加者一同細味崇基的七十年來的精彩
時刻。其後七十週年校慶籌備委員會主席馮通教授為
典禮致辭。馮教授致辭時表示二○二一年為崇基學院
創校七十週年，並宣佈橫跨十八個月的慶祝期正式開
始。在此期間，校慶籌備委員會連同轄下十一個小組
委員會，將會推出一系列慶祝活動。由於新冠肺炎疫
情持續反覆，各項慶祝活動或需作出靈活變通的安
排，相信無損同學和校友對慶祝七十週年校慶的熱
情。馮教授期望繼續有不同年代以至不同地域的崇基
人，一同參與各項慶祝活動。
典禮上亦公佈了七十週年校慶標誌及標語比賽的冠軍
作品，並播放了冠軍作品得獎者的訪問片段，兩項
冠軍作品已採納為七十週年的正式校慶標誌及標語。
至典禮尾聲，大會邀請各主禮嘉賓一同為七十週年
校慶主持亮燈儀式，標誌著慶典正式啟動。學院感謝
師生、校友和嘉賓出席典禮，攜手見證學院邁向新一
個里程碑。

Then, Professor Fung Tung, Chairman, College 70 th
Anniversary Celebration Organizing Committee, delivered a
remark. In his speech, Professor Fung announced the start
of the 18-month celebration, during which the Organizing
Committee as well as its eleven sub-committees each
led by devoted members of the College would work
together to present an array of vibrant events. Some
flexible arrangement would be made owing to the current
development of Covid-19 pandemic. Yet, Professor Fung
believed that all students and alumni would maintain
the passion for the College’s 70th anniversary. He looked
forward to seeing more members from the Chung Chi
big family, including students and alumni from different
generations and regions, to take part in the celebration.

典禮上播放崇基歷史相片回顧。
A historical photo slidershow of Chung Chi College was shown during
the Ceremony.

Furthermore, the 70th Anniversary Logo and Slogan made
their first appearance on the occasion. An interview video
with the champions of the design competitions was shown
too. Towards the end of the ceremony, all officiating
guests together performed the switch-on ceremony, which
officially marked the commencement of the celebration.
We would like to thank all College members, students,
alumni and guests who joined the Ceremony to witness
this important milestone of the College.
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主 禮 嘉 賓 Officiating guests: (由 左 至 右 from left to right）
．崇基學院校友會會長 廖健華先生
Mr. Liu Kin Wa Kinson, Chairman, College Alumni Association
．崇基學院七十週年校慶籌備委員會主席 馮通教授
Prof. Fung Tung, Chairman, College 70th Anniversary
Celebration Organizing Committee
．崇基學院校董會副主席 侯運輝先生
Mr. Alfred Hau, Vice-Chairman, College Board of Trustees
．香港中文大學校長 段崇智教授
Prof. Rocky S. Tuan, Vice-Chancellor and President of the
University
．崇基學院院長 方永平教授
Prof. Fong Wing Ping, Head of the College
．崇基學院七十週年校慶籌備委員會副主席 張越華教授
Prof. Cheung Yuet Wah, Vice-Chairman, College 70th
Anniversary Celebration Organizing Committee
．崇基學生會幹事長 何思珩同學
Ms. Ho Sze Hang Sharie, President, College Student Union

標誌 Logo

標語 Slogan

崇山萬眾朝至善
基石七旬樂未央
來自多倫多的崇基校友

CHUNG CHI COLLEGE ANNIVERSARY

李倩昕同學 Ms. Lee Sin Yan ( 建築 Architectural Studies/ 4)

葉佩華校友 Ms. Ip Pui-Wah (1971/ 中文 Chinese Language & Literature)
曾憲權校友 Mr. Tsang Hin-kuen Brian (1972/ 社會 Sociology)
李小雯校友 Ms. Li Siu-Man Katherine (1980/ 經濟 Economics)
唐碧筠校友 Ms. Tong Bik Kwan Bobo (1982/ 社工 Social Work)
鄧學海校友 Mr. Tang Hok Hoi Bosco (1983/ 社工 Social Work)

有關校慶標誌及標語作品的簡介，請密切留意下期校園通訊的專題報導。
More description about the anniversary logo and slogan will be shown on next issue of the Newsletter.
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Anniversary website:

查詢 / Enquiries: Ms. Catherine Ho 何小姐 (39430641 / cc70@cuhk.edu.hk)
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16.11.2020 - 15.12.2020

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

16 Nov

17

18

19

20

21

12:30 | 成長小組Personal Growth

18:00 | 管窺天象‧紙上談星 Talk

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet

10:30 | 第六十六屆崇基學院畢業禮

Group

on Basic Astronomy with Stargazing
Activity

Meeting

66 Chung Chi College Graduation
Ceremony

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly
講題：跳的輕與重

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert
19:30 | 靜觀x瑜伽 Mindfulness x
Yoga

18:00 | 土風舞及排排舞活動 Folk
Dance and Line Dance Activity P11
18:45 | 語文講座 Language Seminar
題目：漢字尋源

th

18:30 | 崇基開 Live Chung Chi Live Sport Life

23

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：切膚之痛

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert

Topic: Keenly Felt Pain

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

24

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class
19:00 | Uni-Y Art Jamming 工作坊

Topic: Tracing the Roots of Chinese
Characters

22

Topic: Lightness and Heaviness of
Being a Jumper

Uni-Y Art Jamming Workshop

25

26

27

18:00 | 土風舞及排排舞活動 Folk
Dance and Line Dance Activity P11

12:30 | 牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly

Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and
Spiritual Care Committee P10

講題：被「妖魔化」與「受害者」
之間？在港穆斯林少女的敘述

講題：醫者父母心

Topic: Between Demonization and
Victimization? The narratives of
Muslim girls’ lives in Hong Kong

19:30 | 靜觀x瑜伽 Mindfulness x
Yoga

Topic: Spirituality of a Paediatric
Orthopaedics Specialist
16:30 | 查經小組 Bible Study Group

28

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class
18:30 | 崇基開 Live Chung Chi Live Mentor Programme

活動安排或因疫情而有所調整，有
意參加者請留意主辦單位之網頁或
電郵通知。
Subject to the epidemic situation,
adjustment may be made to the
activity arrangement. Such changes
will be notified through email or on
website of the organizing party.

29

30

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：萬物朝終

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert

Topic: All Things Work for the End

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

以混合模式進行
in mixed mode
網上進行
conducted online

P1

活動詳情另見本期內頁
Details available on indicated
page of current issue

2

3

4

5

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly

10:30 | 院務委員會會議 Assembly
of Fellows Meeting

講題：外國人‧記者‧香港
Topic: Foreigners, Journalists, Hong
Kong
18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

6

7

8

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

13:00 | 教職員生活委員會線上午間
講座 Staff Social Online Lunchtime
Talk P12
講題：愉快生活系列之運動常伴你
（家居抗疫毛巾操）

講題：各就各位，預備……
學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calender on
College Website

1 Dec

Topic: On Your Marks, Get Set…

Topic: Happy and Healthy Lifestyle –
Towel Keeps You Fit

13

14

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:00 | 瑜珈班 Yoga Class

講題：終極好消息
Topic: The Ultimate Good News

15

9

10

11
18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

12

2020
到此一遊
Drop By &
Explore
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源頭減廢和循環再用是環保的其中兩項要素。大家可知道在崇基校園中哪裡能投放可回收物品？本期暫且放下
可「遊」地點，而是介紹一些回收點。
常見的三色回收箱散佈校園四周，除了大部份教學樓，較易到達的位置還包括港鐵大學站、龐萬倫學生中心地
下入口對面、康本國際學術園地下、眾志堂正門入口旁、牟路思怡圖書館內和池旁路（近蘭苑）。
在崇基校園亦有數個紙皮回收籠供回收紙箱或紙皮，如陳國本樓一樓入口對面、何善衡夫人宿舍附近之垃圾站
和龐萬倫學生中心地下入口對面。至於橫額則可到眾志堂正門入口旁回收。此外還有以下兩種可回收物品：
發泡膠：何善衡夫人宿舍附近之垃圾站、龐萬倫學生中心地下入口對面
玻璃樽：眾志堂正門入口旁、何善衡夫人宿舍附近之垃圾站
中大校園內的回收箱數量不少，以上僅列出在崇基內較方便及常用的位
置。同時，大學亦設有充電池、舊衣和慳電膽等物品回收箱。如欲了解
詳情，可瀏覽「中大綠色辦」網頁之「減廢」部份或「回收箱位置」。
緊記把回收物先清潔乾淨才棄於回收箱呢！
中大綠色辦 「減廢」部份
“Waste Reduction” section of
Green Office Programme

回收箱位置
Recycling locations

在眾志堂可回收廢紙、塑膠、金屬、玻璃樽
和橫額。
Paper, plastic, metal, glass bottles and PVC
banners can be recycled at Chung Chi Tang.

Source reduction and recycling are two of the key measures we can do to protect the environment. Do you know
where the recycling bins are on Chung Chi Campus? In this issue, some recycling locations instead of interesting
places are introduced.
Recycling bins for paper, plastic and metal can be found over the campus. In addition to most of the teaching
buildings, some convenient locations are those near MTR University Station, opposite to G/F of Pommerenke
Student Centre (PSC), G/F of Yasumoto International Academic Park (YIA), next to the main entrance of Chung
Chi Tang (CCT), inside Elisabeth Luce Moore Library and on the Pond Crescent (near Orchid Lodge).
Carton boxes can be recycled on campus by putting them in the carton box recycling cages located at the
refuse collection points near Madam S.H. Ho Hall, Chen Kou Bun Building (opposite to 1/F entrance) and PSC
(opposite to G/F entrance). Besides, you may also recycle PVC banners at CCT (next to main entrance). There
are two more types of recyclable materials being collected on campus:
Polyfoam packaging: the refuse collection point near Madam S.H. Ho Hall & PSC (opposite to G/F entrance)
Glass bottles: CCT (next to main entrance) & the refuse collection point near Madam S.H. Ho Hall
The selected recycle spots listed above are only part of the whole list. For other recycling locations on the College
and CUHK campus, as well as for items such as rechargeable batteries, used clothes and fluorescent lamps,
please visit the “Waste Reduction” section on Green Office Programme website or the document of “Recycling
Locations”. Be reminded to always clean the recycling materials completely before disposing them!

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於十二月十六日出版，來稿請
用中文及英文繕寫，並於十一月廿八日前電
郵至ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The

next issue will be published on 16 December
2020 and please submit news items (in both Chinese
and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or
before 28 November 2020.
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